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Our Background
Lingnan University:
 The only Liberal Arts University in
HK
 Long-standing motto, “Education for
Service”
 University as a community partner,
supported by teachers and students
 Instill in students a lifelong
commitment to SERVICE, RESEARCH
& LEADERSHIP

Our Background
• Office of Service-Learning (OSL):
• Set up in 2006 to echo the University’s motto
• Integrate Service-Learning (S-L) elements into liberal arts
curriculum locally and internationally
• Address the needs of the Community
• Over 1000 students, 100+ agency partners, 20+ faculty
members involved

Characteristics of Lingnan
Graduate

 Adaptability

Adaptability

(Social Competence, Communications)

 Brain-power
(Subject-related knowledge,
organizational skills)

 Creativity

(Problem-solving skills,
Research skills)

Creativity

Brain
Power

Why Mainland and International Service-Learning (MISL)?

Educational

NEEDS
HK Society
and Global
Issues

• Whole-person
development
• Global mindset
• Social Responsibility

•
•
•
•

Ageing population
Environmental issues
Entrepreneurship
Global Issues

What is the MISLP in Lingnan?

Our MISLP
About our MISLP….

Taiwan Service-Learning and Research Project

Seoul Women’s University
Global Service-Learning Program (GS-L)

Cross-Border Service-Learning
Summer Institute (SLSI)

India Service-Learning Project

Guangdong JIA Work Camp

VIA Exchange for Social Entrepreneurs
and Leaders (XSEL)

Objectives






Create linkages between academic knowledge and real social issues
Provide educational opportunities for students
Encourage global citizenship and social responsibility
Promote and Cultivate the concept of Service-Learning internationally
Develop skills as community leaders

4 types of Projects
Credit-Bearing

Project-Based

Research-Based

Cross-Border ServiceChangsha Service-Learning Beijing Service-Learning
Learning Summer Institute Project
and Research Project
(Education)
(Ageing)
(SLSI)
(Active Ageing, Social
Enterprise)

Indonesia Community
Outreach Program (COP)
(Community Development)

Global Village Ambassador
Scheme (GVA)
(Housing, Poverty)

India Service-Learning
and Research Project
(Education, Policy
Development)

Sponsorship
AIESEC Global
Community
Development Program
(GCDP)
Seoul Women’s
University Global
Service-Learning
Program (GS-L)
(Education)

Guangdong JIA Work Camp Taiwan Service-Learning
(Health, Rehabilitation, Rural
and Research Project
Village Development)

(Education, Social
Enterprise)

Tsinghua University
Summer Service and
Learning Program
(SSLP)
(Education)

Guangzhou ServiceLearning Project

(Ageing, Youth Development)

Yunnan Service-Learning VIA Exchange for Social
and Research Project
Entrepreneurs and
(Social Enterprise, Volunteer Leaders (XSEL)
Development)

India Service-Learning
Project
(Education, Gender Inequality,
Health, Poverty)

(Leadership, Social
Enterprise)
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2014-15:
• U.S. Conferences: National Service-Learning Conference in April 2015
•
•

International Association for Research on S-L and Community Engagement
(IARSLCE)
Asia Pacific Regional Conference on S-L

Characteristic #1:
Integrating Global Citizenship Education

Characteristic #2:
Different with other overseas opportunities provided
by other units
The Summer Internship Program
•
•

Business Firms in China
Disney in U.S

Student Exchange Program
Regular Terms:
More than 150 Institutions in over 30 countries (e.g. Africa, Asia, Australasia,
Europe, U.S)
Summer Program:
- France, Korea, Portugal

Nature: Work abroad

Nature: Academic Exchange

From OSL

Service Opportunities organized by student
associations

Mainland and International S-L Program

Service Opportunities:
• Rotaract Club
• Golden Z Club
• Uni-Y
• Wofoo Leaders’ Network
• Etc.

Nature: International S-L

Nature: Volunteer Opportunities

What is the international S-L?

What is international S-L?
International Service-Learning (ISL) has been
popularly promoted in western higher education
because of the impact of internationalization.
(Crabtree, 2008)

What is international S-L?
A structured academic experience in another country in which students
(Bringle and Hatcher, 2011):








Participate in an organized service activity that addresses identified
community needs
Learn from direct interaction and cross-cultural dialogue with others
Reflect on the experience in such a way as to gain further understanding of
the course content
A deeper understanding of global and intercultural issues
A Broader appreciation of the host country and discipline
An enhanced sense of their own responsibilities as citizens, local and globally

What is international S-L?
Students were expected to organize
service activity to address the identified
community needs in a global context.
After going through cross-cultural
dialogues and experiences with other
learners and service users, students would
be able to further understand the global
and intercultural issues .
(North Carolina Campus Compact, 2005)

Differences between International S-L and
Exchange/ Work abroad/ Volunteer abroad?
International Service-Learning
Exchange
•

•

Add significant education
component to traditional
study
Immerses students in
Community-based
experiences that may not
occur in their customary
roles as students

(Tonkin and Quiroga, 2004)

Work abroad
•
•
•

Particular value for the
public or common good
Recognize the inherent
value of service
GC and personal
enrichment approaches

(Bringle & Hatcher’s, 2011)

Volunteer abroad
•

Using a studypractical ways to
address social
problems and work
for social
development

(Tonkin and Quiroga, 2004)

•

Combine service and
learning and
reflection

The structure of the MISLP

Program Structure
Semester 1
Sept to Nov
Recruitment and
Interview

Semester1
Dec
Orientation and Goal
Setting

Semester 2
Jan to Apr
Monthly Training
Sessions (10 Hours )
- S-L and GC
-Presentation Skills
- Global Leadership and
empathy
- Trip Preparations

Hand in Assignment

Summer Term
June to August
MISLP in progress

- At least 25 hours service
- Regular Updates

Before Semester 1
Late August

Semester 1
Sept to Nov

Reflective Meeting

Sharing Session

Hand in Assignment

Recruitment and
Interview

Student Assignment in the MISLP
Stage

Assignments
• Goal Setting

Before

• Training Workshop

• Research Proposal or Learning Proposal
During

• Weekly Journal (Facebook update)
• Reflective Essay

After

• Research Report

• Mentorship Guideline

GC learning outcome indicators
Table 1:GC learning outcome indicators in MISLP
Social Responsibility:
Global Competence:
Value and Attitude
Knowledge and Skills
Students will be able to detect the
Students are open-minded, actively seeking to understand others’
distinctive and common qualities between cultural norms and expectations and utilizing this knowledge to
their own perspective and the perspectives interact, communicate, and work effectively even outside their
of others, including individuals, groups and environment
cultures and assemble a multi-perspective
analysis of an issue. It includes developing
a sense of social justice and equity.
Belief and value
Awareness and understanding
•
Respect for the value and autonomy •
Be aware and understand the diversity and interdependence
of the others
•
Understand world development and important concepts of
•
Respect for diversity and
world development from different perspectives
interdependence
•
Explore from different perspectives the social issues, their
•
Have empathy with others
repercussions and solutions
•
Believe that ever person can make •
To know about oneself, one’s identity and one’s worldview
change
Ability and Skills
Attitude
•
Critical thinking
•
To be humble
•
Self-reflection
•
To be thankful
•
Conflict resolution
•
Aware of social justice and equity
•
Listening to others and expressing oneself
•
Collaboration with others
•
Problem solving

Global Civic Engagement:
Collective Actions
Students demonstrate a
predisposition toward recognizing
local, state, national and global
community issues and respond
through actions such as
volunteerism.
Willingness to act
•
Aware of their future
engagement can be part of the
solution of the social problem
•
Informed and purposeful
action

Students’ learning in the MISLP
 Study in SLSI (SLP1201)
 Quotes from the MISLP

Details of SLSI
 7.5 Weeks and 3 credits Summer
Course
 2 Social Issues: Active Ageing and
Social Enterprises
 Different countries students (
 Lingnan University (HK); Seoul
Women University (Korea); Petra
Christian University (Indonesia);
Fu Jen Catholic University (Taiwan)
etc.)
 S-L trips in Hong Kong and China
with different study elements

SLSI is not only an ISL program with Global Citizenship education but it
also aims at students’ whole personal development.

SLSI
Table 2: Seven domains of learning outcome
indicators
Domains

Meaning

Subject-related knowledge

An understanding of the concepts and knowledge taught on the course

Communication skills

The ability to express ideas clearly and to understand the ideas of others

Organization skills

The ability to put something into working order and arrange parts and people into an
efficient system

Social Competence

The skills necessary to be accepted and fulfilled socially, including interpersonal relations,
self-confidence and social skills

Problem-solving skills

The ability to recognize the core of the problem and to solve it effectively

Research skills

The ability to search relevant literature, to understand types of research methods and to
collect and analyze data

*Civic orientation

An understanding of one’s social responsibility

Study in SLSI 2014
The research questions were as follows:
• 1. What are the important learning outcomes in SLSI from
student perspective?
• 2. How do SLSI students achieve these outcomes?
• 3. What are the SLSI special features that facilitate students’
learning?

Methodology of Study
Mixed research methods (i.e. both quantitative and qualitative)
• Quantitative: pre-test questionnaires (N=22)
Global Citizenship (30 items)
Social Responsibility (6 items)
Global Competence (9 items)

Global Civic Engagement (15 items)

• Qualitative:
Focus groups: 4 Focus groups conducted according to practicum grouping (Active
Ageing or Social Enterprise) and student type (local or international students)
(N=22)

Instrument of the Focus Group
• ‘Focus Group Opening Questionnaire’, students were first asked to rate
the importance of Global Citizenship and the seven skills to them, and
to what extent they thought these skills had been enhanced through
participating in SLSI (both on a scale of 1-10, 1 is the lowest and 10 is
the highest)

• One open-ended question that asked students what other skills (not
listed) they thought they had learnt through SLSI. Next, SLSI program
elements and assignment were evaluated by students in term of
effectiveness.

Quantitative results
Table 3: Results of the pre- and post-test self-rated questionnaires about students’ learning
performance in term of Global citizenship education
N
Global Citizenship (30 items)
Social Responsibility (6 items)

Global Competence (9 items)
Global Civic Engagement (15
items)

Pre-test

Post-test

Percentage
Change

M

S.D.

M

S.D.

22

6.47

0.95

6.54

1.00

1.03%

22

6.54

1.55

5.97

1.49

-8.69%

22

6.21

1.31

7.06

1.34

13.66%

22

6.6

1.34

6.45

1.46

-2.25%

Quantitative results
Table 4: Results of the pre- and post-test self-rated questionnaires about students’
learning performance in term of Seven domains of learning outcome
Pre-test
N

Post-test

M

S.D.

M

S.D.

Percentage
Change

Communication Skills

22

5.59

0.86

6.99

1.68

25.00%

Research Skills

22

5.95

1.89

6.46

1.64

8.55%

Organizational Skills

22

6.67

1.31

7.17

1.41

7.49%

Problem-solving Skills

22

6.68

1.30

7.17

1.54

7.35%

22

6.88

0.69

7.38

1.44

7.21%

22

6.98

1.34

7.30

1.43

4.56%

22

7.45

0.74

7.62

1.47

2.33%

Subject-related knowledge
Social Competence
Civic Orientation

Qualitative results
• Students reported that they did have great improvements on the
conscious of being a global citizen.
• Most students mentioned they have learnt a lot about Global
Citizenship, including Social Responsibility (TU=24), Global
Competence (TU=52) and Global Civic Engagement (TU=18)

Area Learn Most (TU)

Text Units (TU)

Social Responsibility

24

Global Competence

52

Global Civic Engagement

10

Qualitative results
Social Responsibility
• After students experienced the same social issues
related to ageing and social enterprise in China
and Hong Kong, students could give example of the
global justice and disparities (TU=3).
• They also have shown empathy, global
interconnection and personal responsibility
(TU=21) for the issues.

Qualitative results
Global Competence
• Many students agreed that SLP201 did provide
channels for improving their intercultural
communication skills.
• They also recognized their own limitations and
abilities for engaging in intercultural encounters
and understanding global issues (TU=12). At the
end of SLSI, they had improvements in term of
awareness of the intercultural communication
(TU=20) and global knowledge (TU=20).

Qualitative results
Global Civic Engagement
• For Global Civic Engagement, students have
thoughts about getting involved in civic
organization (TU=3) and planning to be civic
activism (TU=7).
• There was no political voice found among all
students (TU=0).

How do students learn in an international Service-Learning
Programme?

Effective Programme elements in SLSI
Focus Group Opening Questionnaire:
Students were invited to rate the level of
effectiveness of the SLP201 elements

Results
Table 6: Results of students’ self-rating the effectiveness of each of
the programme elements in SLSI
M (1 lowest, 10
highest, N=22)

S.D.

Service practicum

8.27

1.35

China trip

8.23

1.45

Local agencies visit

8.00

1.54

Report Back Presentation (12 Aug, 2014)

7.91

1.80

Hostel Life

7.77

1.66

Guest lectures and thematic workshops about Active Aging and Social
Entrepreneurship

7.68

1.36

Weekly Group discussions

7.27

1.28

Debriefing (HK trip & whole SLSI)

7.09

1.66

Consultation

7.00

1.51

Service-Learning days (with Elder Academy members and at Eco330)

6.77

1.69

Weekly reflective Journal/ Final reflective essay

6.45

1.99

Leadership training

6.36

1.97

Research training

6.18

1.47

Research Proposal

6.09

2.27

Pre-program assignments (Initial research proposal, social issue and
service-learning readings)

5.5

1.50

Programme elements in SLP201

Effective Programme elements in SLSI
Among the quantitative rating collected from
students, students’ feedbacks were collected in
order to understand how the programme elements
facilitated their learning.

Results
Table 7: Results of students’ self-reporting useful learning
methods based on the programme features
Methods (TU)
Local agency visits
Report back presentation
Guest lectures
Service practicum
Weekly reflective journals and final reflective essay
China trip
Consultation and research proposal
Group discussions

Text Units (TU)
12
11
9
9
9

6
6
1

Discussion of Findings
• Global Citizenship education: Concept and reality
in Asia context
• Values of multiple learning elements in ServiceLearning
Integrated knowledge and methods
Intercultural competence developed in diverse culture

• Learning preference

Research Limitation
• The research is limited by one single cohort.
• For the quantitative research method, the result
would be affected by the small number of
participants in the programme.
• Students’ level of understanding on the
questionnaire may be varied which may affect the
students’ response.

Students’ learning in the MISLP
 Study in SLSI (SLP1201)
 Quotes from the MISLP

MISLP and 7 Domains
Quotes from Students’ Reflective Essay
Taiwan Service-Learning and Research Project - Chan Lai Fan
Personally, I am a Social Science student, the knowledge I received in this month could helps me
to be a more comprehensive Social Science student. I think that a college student, to learn the
knowledge, cannot rely on class purely, but also to experience. Although we learned many
sociological theories, if we do not actually apply, we do not learn anything. Therefore, observing
the society is more important.

Seoul Women University Global Service-Learning Project Mercy
Although we were new friend and we did not know much about each other, we
tried our best to let each other to get familiar with ourselves. Also, we tried to
negotiate and to set common goals whenever we had different point of views. As
we were quite strange to each other, we had to be careful in our wordings while
talking to each other. This could actually help us to think more before speaking.
Through several discussions processes, my interpersonal and communication
skills have been upgraded.

I Care for Children – Cyrus
Throughout the trip, I realize that not everything would
happen in my desired path, there are a lot of uncertainties
and the situations are always changing. Therefore, I
understand that I should be more flexible and open-minded
to what is happening in front of me. I should take every event
as an opportunity and a special experience.

Beijing Service-Learning and Research Project – Sin Ting
In academic and research aspect, my research related knowledge
was enhanced. This is the amazing point of service learning. Service
and academic elements both exist in service learning. It makes a
variation from voluntary work. Also, we should bear in mind that we
need to think critically when receiving new knowledge. Do not only
look at one side but always consider the minority and ask why.

Indonesia Community Outreach Program -Sofie
After these four weeks, I built a good relationship with my group
members. Sometime we might have some conflict about the idea
and work distribution, but we also tolerated to each other. Finally,
we solved a lot of problems in the village. Moreover, I learned
“patient” from the Indonesian student.
VIA XSEL - Danny
• we always talked how to implement our plan. However, we
did take any actions on our plan. After the workshop, I
learnt I could design my project prototype and test it. If
there were something wrong, I can modify my prototype
and test it again. I agree evaluating, analyzing, and planning
are significant. But, action is much important.

Tsinghua University Summer Service and Learning Program Selina
I think something changes inside me and I understand more about myself
during the program. For instance, I would like to pursue a career which I
can consider as meaningful and able to affect others in a good way, such as
a teacher, but not only to earn a living. This is I have never think of before.

Beijing Service-Learning and Research Project - Wing
As my major is Social Science, I have taken course about social
gerontology. Ageing problem is one of hot issues in every society.
We should pay attention on it. Beijing is a lovely city. When we
visit different communities, the resident there is not happy and
not satisfied with their life. They are ignored by government and
no one care about their feeling, it is very deplorable. What the
government should do is to pay higher attention on it. As Hong
Kong also have ageing problem. The resources are not enough
too. Therefore, I will keep on concerning ageing problem in the
future.

Global Citizen Mindset
Cross-Border Service-Learning Summer Institute – Wendy
(Taiwan)
As I have said during the program, I have always dreamt to be a
reporters, being concerning of social issues in my country.
However, during the summer institute program, I learnt that it’s
my responsibility to be a global citizen because those issues
happen around the global as well. The 54-day program really
makes me think what my character is and what I can actually do
more to contribute.
India Service-Learning Project - Kristal
I learnt to be a global citizen to prepare for
the upcoming social and civic challenges and
strengthen personal skills, for instances,
problem solving skills and interpersonal
skills.

Way Forward in the MISLP

Student Development in the MISLP Pathway

Conference

SLRS

Journal
Submission

MISLP

Mentor

Student
-initiated
MISLP

Continue the
experience in
local community

Others

S-L
Student
Leaders

Collaborate with the Regional Partners :

Service-Learning in Asia Network (SLAN)
What is SLAN?
 Promote the common interests and networks of
student exchanges, faculty research, curriculum development
and program evaluation among colleges and universities
interested in S-L in Asia
Current cooperation
•
•
•
•
•

Members includes:
1. Chung Chi College of CUHK (HK)
2. Lingnan University (HK)
3. International Christian University
(Japan)
4. Madras Christian University (India)
5. Lady Doak College (India)
6. Seoul Women University (Korea)
7. Silliman University (Philippines)
8. University of St. La Salle
(Philippines)
9. Petra Christian University
(Indonesia)
10. Fu Jen Catholic University (Taiwan)
11. Soochow University (Taiwan)
12. Payap University (Thailand)

Seoul Women’s University Global Service-Learning Program
Taiwan Fu Jen Catholic University: India Service-Learning Project
Taiwan Service-Learning and Research Project
Petra University Christian University: Indonesia Community Outreach Program
Lady Doak College: Service-Learning Summer Program
Cross-Border Service-Learning Summer Institute: Promotion to SLAN

Other Worldwide Partners
‘Talloires Network Volunteer Program’
Organized by the Office for Cooperation and Solidarity Action of the Universidad Autónoma de Madrid (UAM) with the
support of the Talloires Network Secretariat.

‘Ngee Ann Polytechnic, Singapore’
(JUL-AUG) - 5-week Overseas Immersion Programme (49 Students)
(OCT) – Social Leadership Challenge (SLC) Program (24 Students)

Ursinus College
TA/ student exchange
Create Learning Opportunities!
Research!
Promotion!

Way Forward….
• Student empowerment
student-initiate projects
- discover students’ talent
• Strengthen partnership with stakeholders
• Research GCE  Enhance the Quality of Program

 Curriculum Development

Q&A
Thanks!

